Community Edition changes coming, stay tuned!

UO Government and Community Relations is hiring for a Director of Communications! This newsletter will mostly take a hiatus during this transition except for the most important updates, and may look different when it returns.

If you ever have questions about the newsletter or the UO’s community engagement, please email Government and Community Relations: gcr@uoregon.edu

Open house will launch planning process for east campus housing

Community members are invited to the March 13 event to hear about and discuss the future of on-campus housing

Former congressman to speak on March 6 about democracy

The lecture is part of the annual Wayne Morse Center for Law and Politics series

Save the date: Commencement for the Class of 2024 is June 17

UO extends enrollment deadline to June 1 due to FAFSA delays
Besides the main ceremony, school, college and department events will be held June 15-17. The later date will give students extra time to review financial aid offers, seek advice.

Center's anniversary event features music and dance

The evening explores feminism with a discussion and works by professors and performers.

New art museum exhibition delves into 'Feminist Futures'

The show at the Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art features works by UO art faculty members.

Featured Events

UO events of potential impact for March-April

The office of Community Relations has compiled events from Athletics and beyond that may have an impact on neighbors in the coming months.

Other UO events open to community

Events pulled from the UO Calendar with a community interest or impact.
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